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$19990

2003 CHEVROLET CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

461 US ROUTE 2 E. WILTON
ME,04294

Scan QR Code or Click Here

VIN: 1G1YY32G535108606

COLOR: ELECTRON BLUE

STK#: CONSIGNMENT

MILEAGE: 91236

EXTERIOR COLOR: ELECTRON BLUE

INTERIOR COLOR: BLACK

DRIVETRAIN: RWD

TRANSMISSION: AUTOMATIC

TRIM: CONVERTIBLE

ENGINE: 5.7L V8 OHV 16V

CONDITION: USED

MPG CITY: 18 - 19

MPG HIGHWAY: 25 - 28
DESCRIPTION/OPTIONS: Hello Everyone,This is a consignment vehicle from a friend of mine who purchased this one owner vehicle a few
years ago and have only driven it a few thousands miles. This car really turns heads and sound awesome. It shifts smooth and goes down the
road at any speed flawlessly. This Vette was a clean CarFax vehicle and in overall good condition but now excellent condition since the
following things below have been done. Here are the things that were done to it to really finish off the car and make it an excellent overall
condition daily driver.Full interior detail and repair or replacement of a few plastics piecesTotal VIP check up - Passed with LOI flying colors
(battery so so)New oversize battery: $130.00Colgan bras + install: 275.00Repaint hood: $521.48Small driver carpet plus right windshield
column repair: $125.00Added the second driver floor mat clip from GM. $7.00Weather Tech front/rear liners. $200.00Cup holders:
$50.00Seat belt extenders: $85.00Seat belt pads: $12.00Program second key fob: $55.00Custom mud flaps: $100.0050th Anniversary
Fender Badges: $273.99Repainted fenders, doors, lower panels, badges and mud flaps added. $954.00. Key fob protector: $7.89Driver and
passenger door hand plastic inserts. $11.98Radar wire install. $75.00Rear quarter repaint. $239.36Center cup holder ring: $29.36Brand
new windshield: Insurance covered this.The vehicle was not in an accident but had some rock chips from wear and tear and had whatever
was needed repainted at RolandsAutoBodyAndRecon.com in Brunswick and the color match is spot on and looks amazing. Unlike many
Vettes that have the old wagon wheels or chrome rims this has the magnesium rims which look so much better and were considerably more
expensive as well when the car was purchased. I believe the magnesium wheels were standard on all 50th Anniverary Vettes in 2003.
Additional features to this car are a high flow dual exhaust, dual K&N cold air intakes, memory driver's seat, heads up display, dual climate
control with hot heat and cold AC. Drive with top down on a cool night with great heat and stay very comfortable and warm. Bose stereo
system coupled with a hands free FM modulator for playing music from your phone or taking and making phone calls. Two working GM
keyless entry remotes included. The person that owns this car takes exceptional care of everything he owns and it really shows with this car.
The only reason he's selling is because he doesn't drive it as often as he thought he would. Thanks for looking!!!
Power Door Locks

Vehicle Anti-Theft

ABS Brakes

Traction Control
Vehicle Stability Control System
Trunk Anti-Trap Device Keyless Entry
Cruise Control
Tachometer
Leather Steering Wheel Tire Pressure Monitor
CD Player
Removable Top

Driver Multi-Adjustable Power Seat Leather Seat
Daytime Running Lights
Fog Lights

Alloy Wheels
Run Flat Tires
Heated Exterior Mirror Power Adjustable Exterior Mirror

Limited Slip Differential

Driver Airbag
Passenger Airbag
Air Conditioning Separate Driver/Front Passenger Climate Controls
Tilt Steering
Tilt Steering Column
Trip Computer AM/FM Radio
Passenger Multi-Adjustable Power Seat
Front Air Dam

Power Windows Glass Rear Window on Convertible
Interval Wipers Rear Window Defogger
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